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PMI or Client Initials:  
PMI Number or Client Initials
Background Information
Background Information
The comprehensive assessment must include information relevant to the client’s use of substances, any resulting problems, and personal strengths that may support recovery.
The comprehensive assessment must include information relevant to the client’s use of substances, any resulting problems, and personal strengths that may support recovery.
Do you require any special accommodations?
Do you require any special accommodations? Yes or No
Substance Use History
Substance Use History
Substance
Substance
Drug of Choice
Drug of Choice
Age of First Use
Age of First Use
Current Use Pattern Amount and Frequency
Current Use Pattern Amount and Frequency
Duration of Current Use Pattern
(for Methadone
Maintenance programs must document 12 months or more of
intermittent or
continuous physical
addiction to Opiates)
Duration of Current Use Pattern(for Methadone Maintenance programs must document 12 months or more ofintermittent or continuous physical addiction to Opiates)
Route of Administration
(oral, smoking,
intravenous,
intranasal ("snorting")
Route of Administration(oral, smoking, intravenous, intranasal ("snorting")
Date Substance Was Last Used and Current Withdrawal Potential
short-acting substances
tend to have a higher potential for development of withdrawal; longer acting substances tend to have longer withdrawal duration
Date Substance Was Last Used and Current Withdrawal Potentialshort-acting substances tend to have a higher potential for development of withdrawal; longer acting substances tend to have longer withdrawal duration
Are you pregnant?
Are you pregnant? Yes or No
Past Month
Past Month
2-12 Months
2-12 Months
1+ Years
1+ Years
Never
Never
1.  When was the last time that you had significant problems …
1.  When was the last time that you had significant problems …
	A.  With feeling very trapped, lonely, sad, blue, depressed or hopeless  	     about the future?
A.  With feeling very trapped, lonely, sad, blue, depressed or hopeless about the future?
           B.  With sleep trouble, such as bad dreams, sleeping restlessly, or falling 
                asleep during the day?
B.  With sleep trouble, such as bad dreams, sleeping restlessly, or falling asleep during the day?
           C.  With feeling very anxious, nervous, tense, scared, panicked, or like 
                something bad was going to happen?
C.  With feeling very anxious, nervous, tense, scared, panicked, or like something bad was going to happen?
           D.  With becoming very distressed and upset when something reminded  
                you of the past?
D.  With becoming very distressed and upset when something reminded you of the past?
           E.  With thinking about ending your life or committing suicide?
E.  With thinking about ending your life or committing suicide?
Past Month
Past Month
2-12 Months
2-12 Months
1+ Years Ago
1+ Years
Never
Never
2.  When was the last time that you did the following things two or more times?
2.  When was the last time that you did the following things two or more times?
         A.  Lied or conned to get things you wanted or to avoid having to do 
                something?
A.  Lied or conned to get things you wanted or to avoid having to do something?
           B.  Had a hard time paying attention at school, work, or home?
B.  Had a hard time paying attention at school, work, or home?
           C.  Had a hard time listening to instructions at school, work, or home?
C.  Had a hard time listening to instructions at school, work, or home?
           D.  Were a bully or threatened other people?
D.  Were a bully or threatened other people?
           E.  Started physical fights with other people?
E.  Started physical fights with other people?
A. If the person has answered item 1E with "in the past year" or "the past month", ask about frequency and history of suicide in the family or someone close and whether they were under the influence.
A. If the person has answered item 1E with "in the past year" or "the past month", ask about frequency and history of suicide in the family or someone close and whether they were under the influence.
Any history of suicide in your family? Or  someone close to you?
Any history of suicide in your family? Or someone close to you? Yes or No
B. If the person answered item 1E "in the past month" ask about intent, plan, means and access and any other follow-up information to determine imminent risk. Document any actions taken to intervene on any identified imminent risk.
B. If the person answered item 1E "in the past month" ask about intent, plan, means and access and any other follow-up information to determine imminent risk. Document any actions taken to intervene on any identified imminent risk.
Employment Status
Employment Status
Client Choice/Exceptions
Client Choice/Exceptions
Would you like services specific to language, age, gender, culture, religious preference, race, ethnicity, sexual orientation or disability?
Would you like services specific to language, age, gender, culture, religious preference, race, ethnicity, sexual orientation or disability? Yes or NoWould you like services specific to language, age, gender, culture, religious preference, race, ethnicity, sexual orientation or disability? Yes or No
Risk Rating Index
Risk Rating Index
American Society of Addiction Medicine (ASAM) Risk Ratings (Refer to ASAM Criteria, 3rd Edition)
Risk Rating Index
  
0 = non-issue; low risk
1 = mildly difficult issue; minor signs/symptoms
2 = moderate difficulty in functioning; support systems in place?
3 = serious issue; difficulty coping within a given dimension; imminent danger?
4 = severe; critical impairments in coping & functioning; signs and symptoms indicate imminent danger/concern
American Society of Addiction Medicine (ASAM) Risk Ratings (Refer to ASAM Criteria, 3rd Edition)Risk Rating Index  0 = non-issue; low risk1 = mildly difficult issue; minor signs/symptoms2 = moderate difficulty in functioning; support systems in place?3 = serious issue; difficulty coping within a given dimension; imminent danger?4 = severe; critical impairments in coping & functioning; signs and symptoms indicate imminent danger/concern
Dimension 1 - Acute Intoxication and/or Withdrawal Potential
Dimension 1 - Acute Intoxication and/or Withdrawal Potential
Rating:
Rating:
REASONS SEVERITY WAS ASSIGNED (What risk is associated with current level of acute intoxication; are acute intoxication management services needed; is there significant risk of withdrawal; current signs of withdrawal; vital signs (if possible))
REASONS SEVERITY WAS ASSIGNED (What risk is associated with current level of acute intoxication; are acute intoxication management services needed; is there significant risk of withdrawal; current signs of withdrawal; vital signs (if possible)
Dimension 2 - Biomedical Conditions and Complications
Dimension 2 - Biomedical Conditions and Complications
Rating:
Rating:
REASONS SEVERITY WAS ASSIGNED (Are there current physical illnesses, other than withdrawal, that need to be addressed due to their risk or potential for treatment complications; are there chronic conditions that need to be stabilized, or ongoing disease management; communicable disease present that could impact wellbeing of other clients/staff; is client pregnant with history of opioid/alcohol use?)
REASONS SEVERITY WAS ASSIGNED (Are there current physical illnesses, other than withdrawal, that need to beaddressed due to their risk or potential for treatment complications; are there chronic conditions that need to be stabilized, or ongoing disease management; communicable disease present that could impact wellbeing of other clients/staff; is client pregnant with history of opioid/alcohol use?)
Dimension 3 - Emotional/Behavioral or Cognitive Conditions
Dimension 3 - Emotional/Behavioral or Cognitive Conditions
Rating:
Rating:
REASONS SEVERITY WAS ASSIGNED (Are there current psychiatric illnesses or psychological, behavioral, emotional, or cognitive conditions that need to be addressed that may complicate treatment; are there chronic conditions that need stabilization or ongoing treatment; do any emotional, behavioral, or cognitive signs/symptoms appear to be an expected part of the addictive disorder, or do they appear autonomous; any signs/symptoms severe enough to warrant specific mental health treatment; is client able to manage daily living activities; can s/he cope with emotional, behavioral or cognitive conditions)
REASONS SEVERITY WAS ASSIGNED – (Are there current psychiatric illnesses or psychological, behavioral, emotional, orcognitive conditions that need to be addressed that may complicate treatment; are there chronic conditions that needstabilization or ongoing treatment; do any emotional, behavioral, or cognitive signs/symptoms appear to be an expected part of the addictive disorder, or do they appear autonomous; any signs/symptoms severe enough to warrant specific mental health treatment; is client able to manage daily living activities; can s/he cope with emotional, behavioral or cognitive conditions)
Dimension 4 - Readiness for Change
Dimension 4 - Readiness for Change
Rating:
Rating:
REASONS SEVERITY WAS ASSIGNED (How aware is the client of the relationship between his/her alcohol, tobacco, or other drug use or behaviors involved in the pathological pursuit of reward or relief and his/her negative life consequences; how ready, willing, or able does the patient feel to make changes to his or her substance using or addictive behaviors; how much does the client feel in control of his/her treatment service)
REASONS SEVERITY WAS ASSIGNED (How aware is the client of the relationship between his/her alcohol, tobacco, or other drug use or behaviors involved in the pathological pursuit of reward or relief and his/her negative life consequences; how ready, willing, or able does the patient feel to make changes to his or her substance using or addictive behaviors; how much does the client feel in control of his/her treatment service)
Dimension 5 - Relapse/Continued Use, or Continued problem
Dimension 5 - Relapse/Continued Use, or Continued problem
Rating:
Rating:
REASONS SEVERITY WAS ASSIGNED (Is the client in immediate danger of continued severe mental health distress and/ or alcohol, tobacco, and/or other drug use; does client have recognition/understanding of, or skills to cope with, their addictive or co-occurring mental health disorder in order to prevent relapse/continued use. Is there suicidal behavior; have medications assisted in recovery before; client skills in coping with protracted withdrawal, cravings, or impulses; how well does client cope with negative effects, peer pressure, stress without recurrence of addictive behavior/thinking; how severe are the problems and further distress that may continue or reappear if the client is not successfully engaged in treatment and continues to use; how aware is the client of relapse triggers and skills to control addiction impulses, or impulses to harm self or others)
REASONS SEVERITY WAS ASSIGNED (Is the client in immediate danger of continued severe mental health distress and/or alcohol, tobacco, and/or other drug use; does client have recognition/understanding of, or skills to cope with, theiraddictive or co-occurring mental health disorder in order to prevent relapse/continued use. Is there suicidal behavior; have medications assisted in recovery before; client skills in coping with protracted withdrawal, cravings, or impulses; how well does client cope with negative effects, peer pressure, stress without recurrence of addictive behavior/thinking; how severe are the problems and further distress that may continue or reappear if the client is not successfully engaged in treatment and continues to use; how aware is the client of relapse triggers and skills to control addiction impulses, or impulses to harm self or others)
Dimension 6 - Recovery/Living Environment
Dimension 6 - Recovery/Living Environment
Rating:
Rating:
REASONS SEVERITY WAS ASSIGNED (Do family members/significant others, living situations, or school or work situations pose a threat to the person’s safety or engagement in treatment; does the client have supportive friendships, financial resources, or educational or vocational resources that can increase the likelihood of successful recovery; are there legal, vocational, regulatory (professional licensure), social service agency, or criminal justice mandates that may enhance motivation for engagement in treatment if indicated)
REASONS SEVERITY WAS ASSIGNED (Do family members/significant others, living situations, or school or worksituations pose a threat to the person’s safety or engagement in treatment; does the client have supportive friendships,financial resources, or educational or vocational resources that can increase the likelihood of successful recovery; are there legal, vocational, regulatory[professional licensure], social service agency, or criminal justice mandates that may enhance motivation for engagement in treatment if indicated)
Assessment Summary and Plan
Assessment Summary and Plan
Interviewer Information
Interviewer Information
Criteria for Diagnosis
Criteria for Diagnosis
Substance Use Disorder Diagnostic Criteria Documented in the Assessment: A problematic pattern of use leading to clinically significant impairment or distress, as manifested by at least two of the following, occurring within a 
12-month period:
Substance Use Disorder Diagnostic Criteria Documented in the Assessment A problematic pattern of use leading to clinically significant impairment or distress, as manifested by at least two of the following, occurring within a 12-month period:
Check All That Apply
Check All That Apply
Specify if: In early remission: After full criteria for substance use disorder were previously met, none of the criteria  for substance use disorder have been met for at least 3 months but for less than 12 months (with the exception that, "Craving, or a strong desire or urge to use ," may be met).  In sustained remission: After full criteria for substance use disorder were previously met, none of the criteria for substance use disorder have been met at any time during a period of 12 months or longer (with the exception that Criterion, "Craving, or a strong desire or urge to use," may be met).  Specify if: In a controlled environment: This additional specifier is used if the individual is in an environment where access to substances are restricted.
Specify if: In early remission: After full criteria for substance use disorder were previously met, none of the criteria for substance use disorder have been met for at least 3 months but for less than 12 months (with the exception that, "Craving, or a strong desire or urge to use ," may be met).In sustained remission: After full criteria for substance use disorder were previously met, none of the criteria for substance use disorder have been met at any time during a period of 12 months or longer (with the exception that Criterion, "Craving, or a strong desire or urge to use," may be met).Specify if: In a controlled environment: This additional specifier is used if the individual is in an environment where access to substances are restricted.
Current severity
Current severity
9.0.0.2.20100902.2.720808
HHS/ITRM
12/16/2020
10/2020
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This form is completed by various regional Substance Use Disorder programs and Hennepin County Licensed Alcohol and Drug Counselors.  Hennepin staff will primarily use the form in ECF, but a PDF will also be made available via www.hennepin.us so that other professionals outside the county can use the form.
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